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LOCAL ITEMS

WHENCE THEY COME AND
WHITHER. THEY GO

Short Paragraphs About People
and What« they are Say¬

ing and Doing.

Miss Kinma MeLaurin has re¬
turned from visiting her sister,
Mrs Mills, at Wilmington.
W M Hamer and «lames Gibson,

of Dillon, were among the visitors
in town during court week.
A TJ Hamer went to Columbia

last Friday morning to attend a

reception at Columbia collego that
night.
Aftor spending the winter here

Miss May Crosland returned to
her homo near Augusta last Thurs¬
day,

Dr. and Mrs. T C Johnson, of
Florence, spent a tfew days last
.vcck with Mr. and Mrs. T F Mc-
Rac.
Thc auction sale of lots at Mc-

Joll Wednesday, March 18th re¬
mited in a grand success. 108
lots were sold bringing from $100
;o $600 each.
Will Murchison, of Dillon, one

:>f the candidates for congress from
this district, was in town on

Thursday shaking hands with his
frionds.
A cement sidewalk has been

laid in front of the postoílice and
adds very much to thc appearance
and to the walkers, especially in
rainy weather.

W H Hand, professor in the
South Carolina University, was in
town last week on business con-
nected with the schools here ami
in the county.

Mrs. W S Mowry, Sr., who has
been visiting her children here for
tho past several months, returned
to her home in Englewood, N. «1.,
last week accompanied by Miss
lonnin ( 'ivie I » nfl ,vl,r\ will
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Mrs Marvin W Mooro loftWed¬
nesday morning to visit her par¬
ents at Littleton, N C.
Among tho BonnottsvUlo peoplewho bought lots at McColl Wed¬

nesday were R K Breedon and
Ben Carlisle.
Tom John, of .Johns Station was

here Tuesday in his automobile
w hich ho bought i rom 10 (J Morri¬
son some time ago.

«I F .Jones und family are now
occupying Mrs S C Wcathorly'shouse on Darlington street oppo¬site the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Harriot M. Beckwith and
Miss Ruth Murchison, who have
been visiting Mrs. A. Dudley, ex¬
pect to return to Baltimore today.

Miss Lillie McNeill of .Jackson,Miss, who has been visiting her
cousin,Mrs. Alice G Moore, leaves
today for Laurinburg to visit rela¬
tives there.

Mrs. Cary Odom, of Marlboro
county, S. C., came Thursday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Airs.
Ira L. Newton.-Red SpringsCitizen.

Col. J N Drake, who is the
Marlboro member of thc state
Democratic executive committee,did not attend tho meeting of tho
committee in Columbia as he is
foreman of tho grand jury.
J B Farrar of Wilmington the

inventor of a cotton chopper was
in town Friday, lie has arranged
with T fi McCall to exhibit the
chopper at Mr McCall's plantation
when cotton is ready to be chop¬
ped. Mr Farrar claims that one
hand and two horses c ii do with
his machine tho work of 16 to 50,
hands, and do it bettor.

Col T C Hamer entertained at
dinner on last Tuesday afternoon
in honor of Judge Aldrich, those
present being besides .Judge Al¬
drich, Solicitor Spears, Mr V V
Cox'mgton, A L Hamer, W H
Mueller, and CP Twonsctul. On
Wednesday Col. Knox Livingston
was hostess at ii dinner given in
honor of tho .Judge, those who
wore present were .Judge Aldrich
Solicitor Spears, Stenographer
Covington, Messrs W M I lamer
and Janies Gibson, Dillon, and.
DD McColl. A L Humor W II
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Miss Annie May liicuud was re¬
ceived into thc Presbyterian
church Sunday.
There will bo muon services at

thc Methodist Church next Sun
day night. L> McLeod will preach.

A. II. Liascoo and daughter,Miss Alma, spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives at Kennort,N. C.
A number of people of all de¬

nominations attended and enjoyedthe series of lectures by Kev. Tra¬
cy Walsh at thc Episcopal Church
last week.
V A Iltxlges financial agent of

Columbia College spent part of
last week at his homo here. Ho
is receiving a great deal of en¬
couragement from all over tho
district in his candidacy for con¬
gress

I)rs. Kinney a n d Crosland
have given to tho Methodist
church a half acre lot on King
street, near Marshall. Tho lot
will bo sold at auction tho first
Monday in April and thc proceedsapplied to the debt of tho church.
J. M. Jackson, trustee is adver¬
tising the lot for sale in this issue.

Accidents will happen, but thc best
regulated families keep Dr Thomas'
Iilectrie Oil for such einer.; .Mi¿ie*
ubdues the pain and heals the hurts.
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The Bennettsvillc Orchestra
will give an entertainment
at Clio school auditorium
Friday evening, March 27,
at 8:30, consisting of or¬

chestra music, violin solos,
cello solos, recitations, etc,

Scats on sale at Clio Drug Co.
86-Á D

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the public-. 1 have apart¬

ments at tin; residence of Mr J E
Covington whore 1 will be per¬
manently located to sew for the
public. Am experienced in all
lilies ol' sowing. Satisfaction as¬
sured at all times, prices reason
able. Soliciting ti trial-

Very Respectfully,
T tosh.
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TILLMAN ON
ROOSEVELT

"THIS FIERY AND VEHEMENT
CRITIC"

" Overthrew Ridiculously t h c

Grand Youn/J Man oí In¬
diana" (Beveridge)

Herc is the opinion ol' son c
northern papers on Senator Till¬
man's recent speech.
The Washington Post says:
"Benjamin Ryan Tillman, sena¬

tor from South Carolina, in a

speech in the senate yesterday,
made thc nv st bitter attack on thc
président that has yet fallen from
tho lips of this fiery and vehement
critic of thc administration and its
party policies. There was no

mincing of words, although he
proceeded with caution, reading
tho greater portion of his address
from prepared manuscript. The
senator commanded careful atton-

SENATOR B. R. TILLMAN,
who soschathingly arraigned Pres,

Roosevelt and downed Sena¬
tor Beveridge i n de¬

bato last week.
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lion until ho concluded, for
whether senators agree with him
or not, Mr. Tillman is an enter¬
taining speaker, and always is as¬
sured of an audience, both in thc
galleries and on thc Moor.
"The South Carolina senator

easily demonstrated that he was
tho best drawing card of thc body."Thc announcement that ho!
would speak lilied the galleries to
the limit ol' their capacity long be¬
fore thc hour for thc convening ot'
the senate arrived, and through thc
afternoon great crowds waited in
thc halls ami corridors in a fruit¬
less effort to obtain places that
never were vacated. Tho near
advent of spring caused a largo
proportion of thc women, who
formed the major part of thc gall-
cry audience, to weat shirt waists
and summer gowns, which, with
bright bits of ribbon and gay hats,
prcscutcd a pretty picture."
Tho Now York Sun says: "Tho

Hon Benjamin R. Tillman enjoyedhimself to tho top of his bent yes¬
terday, overthrow ridiculously thc
grand young man cf Indiana, who
rushed in to defend the statesmen
to whose counoils he contributes
so much wisdom, and gave tho
scnato the guilty joy of hearing
tho universal bess prodded and
jecrod. There is no adoquato
punishment for Mr. Tillman, a
scorner of dignitaries and a throw¬
er of stones at thc shrines of the
gods. A catch as catch can con¬
test of amenities between him and
¡the gifted controversialist whom
he fell upon yesterday would be
thc only fair test of their respect¬ive abilities as analyzers of charac¬
ter and hurlers of lire."

Waa in Poor Ilonlth For Yoars
Ira W. Kelly, of Mannfiold, Pu , writes

"I was in poor health for two years, suf¬
fering from kirlnoy and bladder trotiblo, I
spout considerable money commiting phys!"
cianfl without obtaining any marked bene«
fit, but wan cured hy Foley's Kldnep Caro,
and I desire to add my testimony that it
may be tho cause of restoring tho health of
others" R ofiiic substitutes, Reid & Co
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SCHOOL FUNDS
i

Have Increased About $3000
Sh\ce Last Year.

Superintendent A L Kastcrlingluis prepared the f blowing state«
mont of school funds received in
this county from the various
sources lust year and this.

1907.
3 mill
Polls
Dog tax
Special levies
Clio Ponds
Dispensary
Total

$11,808.02
3,124.00
o07.n0

8,925.30
7(50.15

2,038.50

$27,860.10
1908

3 mill $13,226.70
Polls . 3,660.00
Dog tax 551.00
Special levies 10,975.27
Clio and Tatum bonds 1,401.13
Dispensary from 1907 183.75
State aid, McColl high

school 608.00

Total $30,605.85
Tho statement shows that there

has been an increase of nearly$3000 notwithstanding tho fact
that tho dispensary fund was 82,-454.75 more last year than this.
There has boon an increase of
$536 in tho poll tax.

Mr. Eastorling believes that tho
dog tax should bo much moro than
it is. Tho tax this yoar would in¬
dicate that there are only 1102
dogs in tho county, but thoro aro
probably three or four times that
many.

In Parnassus district the returnshave been showing only 18 or 20dogs. Light Townsend recentlymade a canvass of that district,j however, and found 83 dogs. Tho
same rate of increase in other dis¬tricts would make about 5000dogs in tho county, which wouldyield a tux of $2500 for the schools.It is a well known fact that
many people, especially negroes,claim that all the dogs "belong tothe children," and do not returnthem at all.
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